
FOREST CITY i
DEFEATED AT

HENDERSONVILLE
' !

Teams Battle on Almost Even

Terms With Forest City

Best in First Half.

(Hendersonville Times-News)

The Hendersonville Bearcats
won their fourth straight game

on Friday afternoon by defeating

the Forest City high team 20 to

0, before a large crowd of en-

thusiastic fans.

The two te&ms battled on al-

most even terms, with Forest City

having a little the best of the

argument in the first half. The

visitors made three first downs in

the first two periods to none for

the Bearcats and almost scored a

touchdown just before the half

ended.
A fumble gave Forest City the

ball on Hendersonville's 20-yard
jine and a nicely executed for-

ward pass put the ball on the

two-foot line. Here the Cats

braced and held the visitors with-
in an inch for three downs and

the whistle sounded to end the
irst half.

Hendersonville . tallied shortly

after the second half got under
way. Forest City kicked off to

Cantrell who was downed on his
30-yard line. Two plays failed to

gain 10 yards and Rick Orr got

off a long punt to Calton, who

was downed on his 20-yard line.
The visitors were unable to

gain and kicked a long punt to

Rick Orr who raced 65 yards for

a touchdown. The run was the
feature of the contest and
brought the spectators to their
feet. Orr took the kick on the

west side of the field, skirted a

group of Forest City players, cut

tack toward midfield, and again
reversed his field to outdistance
the last of the visitors blocking his
path. He was aided by splendid in-
terference in his dash. Elliott hit the
line for the extra point.

The Cats' second touchdown came
after a Forest City pass was inter-

cepted on the 25-yard 'line. Two
plays gained five yards and Elliott
made a first down on the five-yard
line with an ofß tackle buck. Wilkins
got two, and Elliott went over his
left tackle for the touchdown. El-
liott again hit the line for the ex-
tra point.

Two touchdowns behind Forest
City received and took to the air.
with the result that a few minutes
later Wilkins pulled down a pass and
ran 33 yards behind good interfc
ence for the third score of the gam \

A pass from Orr to Edney was drop-
ped and the extra point failed.

An unusual feature of the gan;«j
t\as the fact that Hendersonville
made only two first, downs during
the game, while Forest City made a 1
total of seven.

The visitors started a drive in ?

the last quarter which gained 25
yards, but the Cats braced and took

HAS THE LAXATIVE IN
YOUR HOME A

j DOCTOR'S APPROVAL? j

Some things people do to help tHe
bowels whenever any bad breath',
feverishness, biliousness, or a lack of
appetite warn of constipation, really
weaken these Only a doctor
knows what will cleanse the system
without harm. That is why the laxa-
tive in your home should have the
approval of a family doctor,

j

The wonderful product, known to
millions as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is a family doctor's prescrip-
tion for sluggish bowels. It never
varies from the original prescription
which Dr. Caldwell wrote thousands
of times in many years of practice,
and proved safe and reliable for men,
women and children. It is made from
herbs and other pure ingredients, so
it is pleasant-tasting, and can form no
habit. You can buy this popular laxa-
tive from all drugstores^

the ball one minute before the game

ended.
The Hendersonville line played

football and in stopping

the Forest City offense for three

downs on the two-foot line, showed

much ability. The work of Greet and
McCarson at tackle that they have

plenty of fight was outstanding, but

Big Cantrell at guard was outstand-

I ing in the line. He had a habit of

jbreaking through and stopping plays

they were hardly started.

Brady was especially good at

end for the Cats, while Edney on

the
able game. The Cat backfield
had a little difficulty in getting

together and several fumbles were

chalked against them.

The defensive play of Ford, the
visiting fullback was a high light of

the game, while Matheny at tackle
played a smashing game.

The line-ups:

Hendersonville Forest City

Edney Padgett j
Left End

Greet Matheney

Left Tackle
Todd R- Hamrick

Left Guard
Arnett C. Blanton

Center
Cantrell Hollifield

Right Guard
McCarson McKinney .

Left Tackle
Brady W. Whitlock

Right Guard
Hill Calton

Quarter
Orr R. Whitlock

Left Half
Flanagan P. Hamrick j

Right Half
Wilkins Fiord

Full Back

Score by periods:
Hendersonville 0 0 7 13?20

Forest City 0 0 0 0 0

Scoring touchdowns: Orr, El-
liott, Wilkins.

Officials: Ward (Carolina), ref-
eree; Taylor (Wake Forest), um-
pire; Jackson (Hendersonville),

| headlinesman; Fain and Owen,
'field judges.

REPLACING OLD
DAIRY STOCK

GOOD BUSINESS
Pays Farmer To Give Care To

Producing Calves.

The cheapest improvement in a
dairy herd is made by replacing
old or poor cows with heifers bred
from the best cows of the herd, us-
ing a purebred bull from a high-pro-
ducing dam. This reasoning is logi- |
cal, yet many farmers pay little at- j
tention to which calves are saved for |

future milk cows.

Often when the best calves are f
i ,retained to make up the future herd ,

the calves are stunted in their early

growth by poor feed. With proper
supplements heifers do just as well
on skim milk as on whole milk, after

' i
two or thre.e weeks of age, and they i,
can be raised with very little skim j
milk if the whole milk is desired for
other purposes.

The old standard feeds for calves j
are ground corn, ground oats,
wheat bran, and linseed meal. An
excellent grain mixture for calves
can be made of 200 pounds of
ground corn, hominy, or barley;
200 pounds of ground oats, 200

i pounds of wheat bran, and\ 100
pounds of linseed ineal f This
should be fed with skim milk or
with a gruel made up of 100
pounds of hominy meal, 100 pounds
of Red Dog flour, 100 pounds of
soluble blood flour, and 100 pounds
of linseed meal.

If whey is fed the protein con-
centrate should be increased, and
the grain mixture should be 300
pounds of ground corn, 300 pounds
of wheat middlings, and 400
pounds of linseed meal.

Calves should be given all the
good hay they will eat, preferably
alfalfa or clover, after the second
week; they may be fed small quan-

tities of silage after two months of
age, if carefully watched. All
changes in feeding should be made
slowly, taking abjout 10 days to
change from whole milk to skim
milk or whey at about three weeks
of age.

Success with calves, when theyj
are taken away from the cows, de-
pends largely on replacing the!
protein which is lost from the ra-
tion when the milk is dropped.

COUNTY CLUB
MEETS FRIDAY

/? 1

Farm Progress AVill be Featu-
red at October Meeting

In Rutherfordton.

Rutherfordton, Oct. 20. ?The Oc-

tober meeting of the Rutherford

County Club willbe held here Friday

at one o'clock in Sander's Cafe ad-

joining the Union Trust Co.

Discussion will center around the
trip made to the Coker farms, at

Hartsville, S. C., last Thursday, when

a number of Rutherford county

farmers made a trip there, and spent

jsome time studying the methods of

[ farming employed on the Coker

[ farms.

Five minute talks will be made by

A. B. Bushong, teacher of vocation-

al agriculture in the Ellenboro

school; D. H. Sutton, teacher of vo-

cational agriculture in the Cool
Springs high school; R. M. Morris,

teacher of vocational agriculture in

the Central high school, Rutherford-
ton; H. W. Bingham, teacher of vo-
cational agriculture in the Harris

school; Prof. Clyde A. Erwin and
county farm agent F. E.
These six speakers, who accompan-

ied the motorcade, will speak five

minutes each, giving their impression
of the farming methods used on the

the Coker farms, and will make cer-

tain recommendations as to methods
that should be adopted in this coun-
ty.

The County Club is not. an ex-

clusive organization, but welcomes
into its membership anyone desiring

to co-operate and further the com-
mercial, social, agricultural, civic

and moral welfare of the county. An

invitation is especially extended to
every farmer of the county to at-

tend the meeting next Friday.

COUNTY MERGERS
ARE DISCUSSED

i

Consolidation Plan Suggested
?Plan Calls for Merger of

Rutherford and Polk.

Raleigh, Oct. 20.?Sentiment to-
ward consolidating several North
Carolina counties, two small, a
large and small, or three small
counties, for a reduction to 70 or
175 counties in the state, has come
to the point that some of the state

officials have been asked to work
out suggested combinations, as suit-
able according to kinds and inter-
ests of people, lack of natural bar-
riers such as mountain ranges or

sounds and rivers, locations of

county seats and other factors.
Excellent roads and automobiles,

except in isolated cases, have
brought the people closer together,

so even with suggested combinations
'no citizen would be more than two
'hours from his county seat. One of-
ficial, not wishing his name an-
nounced, because of objection to the
plan from counties or seats that
will or might lose their identity, has
worked out a set of combinations
and given probable county seats,
along with populations, property
valuations and school populations of
the proposed combinations . His
plan follows:

Mountain area: Cherokee and
Ckfy, Murphy as county seat; Macon
and Jackson, Sylva as seat; Graham
and Swain, Bryson as seat; Hen-
derson and Transylvania, Hender-
son ville as seat; Rutherford and
Polk, Rutherfordton as seat; Mit-
chell and Yancey, Burnsville as seat;
Alleghany and Ashe, Jefferson as
seat.

Piedmont section: Iredell and
Alexander, Statesville as seat; Sur-

THE FOREST CITY rraiMER. FOREST CITY, N. C.

Registration
Books Close

Saturday

Registration books will close
Saturday night. All Democratic

voters, who have not previously

registered to vote in the primary

or general election are urged to

register in order that they may

vote November 4. This will be

the last chance. If you register-

ed to vote in the primary, and

have not removed from the pre-

cinct or township it will not be
necessary to register again. If

any member of your family has

not registered, please see to it

that they register at once, and

vote.

ry and Yadkin, Dobson as seat;

Forsyth and Stokes Winston-Salem

as seat; Orange and Alamance,

Burlington as seat; Casw«H and

Person-, Roxboro as seat.

Central section: Scotland and

Hoke, Laurinburg as seat; Moore

and Lee, Carthage as seat; Wilson

and Green, Wilson as seat; Nash

and Edgecombe, Rocky Mount as

seat; Vance and Warren, Hender-

son as seat; Halifax and Northamp-

ton, Weldon as seat.

Coastal area: Currituck, Camden

and Pasquotank, Elizabeth City as

seat; Gates, Perquimans and Cho-

wan, Edenton as seat; Hertford and

Bertie, Ahoskie, or Aulander as

seat; Martin and Pitt, Greenville as

seat; Washington and Tyrrell, Ply-

mouth as seat.; Craven and Pamli-

co, New Bern as seat; Lenoir and

Jones, Kinston as seat; New Han-

over and Brunswick, Wilmington as

seat.

This plan would leave 72 coun-

ties for the state, 46 of the present

counties remaining undisturbed, and

54 combined with one or more oth-

ers to form 26 new counties.
Any such plan would be expected

to meet with strenuous opposition
from the citizens of the counties to

be absorbed.

NANNEY ELECTED HEAD
OF RUTHERFORD CLUB

Rutherfordton, Oct- 20. W. W.
Nanney, assistant cashier of the Un-
ion Trust, Company, of this place and

chairman of the Rutherford County

Board of Education Thursday was

elected president of the Rutherford-
ton Kiwanis Club. Owen Stamey was

elected vice-president and Clyde A.
Erwin district trustee. Directors in

addition to the officers elected are:

J. T. McGregor, K. E. Simpson, O.
J. Holler, J. L. Taylor, Dr. F. W. H.

Logan, G. A. Williams, A. L. Morris
and R. M. Frew.

A modern butcher shop, recently
opened in New York, N. Y., has car-
pet on the floor and comfortable

chairs. All meats are wrapped in
transparent paper, graded* weighed

and displayed in showy cases.

CRIMINAL COURT
CONVENES NOV. 5

Judge W. F. Harding Will
Preside? Heavy Docket

Faces This Court.

Rutherfordton, Oct. 20. ?Judge

W. F. Harding of Charlotte, will

hold the criminal term of the Su-

perior Court of Rutherford county

beginning Wednesday, November sth

and running through two weeks. A

heavy docket will face this court.

One or two murder trials, several

robbery and theft cases, many whis-

key and other cases are due to come

up. It is expected that the bank

cases will come up at this court.

The trial of Clifford and James

Herring, for the alleged killing of

Harvey M. Propes on September 30

will be held. There are about one

hundred cases on the docket at

present.

Due to the election on November

4th, there will be no court until
November sth.

Following are the jurors for each

week with the townships in which
they live.

First week: J. C. Hudson, R. R.

James, T. B. Harrill, T. E. Keeter,

J. L. Dobbins, J. C. Buff and W. B.
Green, Rutherfordton Township; W.
W. Camp, Union; C. L. Tate, John
Reed and E. E. Sherrill, Sulphur
Springs; L. B. Robbins, C. M. De-

brule, H. P. Wall, E. B. Hughes and
L. B. Hines, High Shoals; W. H.

Wiggins, F. F. Cook and W. R. Phil-
beck, Colfax; J. M. Hampton, Jack
Michalove, T. J. Cole, B. H. Allen,

G. S. Hemphill, B. R. Hicks and C.
M. Biggerstaff, Cool Springs; J. M.

Brackett and J. A. Gurley, Golden
Valley; J. W. Covenay, Camp
Creek; D. S. Stott, Morgan; B. F.
McDaniel, C. V. Freeman, W. P.
Searcy and W. C. Dalton, Chimney

Rock; Z. B. Flack and Gordon Law-

-1 ing, Gilkey.
!

i Second Week: B. F. Collins and

JR. E. Price, Rutherfordton; J. J.

I Splawn, Sulphur Springs; Herbert

Have You Selected
Your Trustees?

>

WE are of the sincere opinion that your estate can-

not be administered so carefully, so efficiently, or so

dependably by a private individual as by the trust de-

partment of a stable bank.

LET US DESCRIBE OUR TRUST PLAN

UNION TRUST CO.
"IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH"

October 23. i,».

Walker , W. H tT'K;^^Hrdall an <* w. c \
C#*xs irV. Bridges, J. k
G: C. Mcßrayer, S. H Holl J
M. HolKfield and C. J. Hic^nd

' J -
Springs; R. W. Campbell r! C °o1

Creek; R. E. Yelto?
Washburn, Logan Store and r '
Cardell, Gilkey.

'

' T

ELLENBORO SCHOOL
reopened monDay

Ellenboro, Oct. 20.? T;- ( , £l ,
boro school re-opened Momlav
u ? u J aiterhaving been in a recess for fiv, v . \
for cotton picking.

The enrollment in the school f;
year is the largest in the hi<-
and the average number of
per teacher .is large which
greater efficiency for the
spent in teachers salaries. ln
high school the enrollment i<
pecially noticed to be greater tha"
last year.

MT. PLEASANT
W. M. U. MEETS

Forest City, R-l, Oct. 20.-Th eMt. Pleasant W. M. U. met las .

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Miss Dorothy McDaniel. Mrs. F. c
Vassey, president, had charge of'the
program. The topic being "State
Missions." A large number of the
members were present and several
visitors. After the program, refresh-
ments were served consisting of iced
tea, sandwiches and cakes.
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